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ITERRE Peturined

Theatre,at his. Home Bere.
$ + 3

: - Joe Kelsall of Ebensburg

have| Monday at his home here.
+ 1 1

Mae Denlinger was a Johnstown
caller Wednesday.

+ 4% 4

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lees announce |

ttt
James P. Mitchell was sn business

{enller in Altoona on Monday.
t 11

time

spent

i» town this week.
f 1 1

Mr. Ray E. Brown who has been on

resumed his duties in the First Na-

tional Bank. 
$y 1 1

Mr. J. Herbert Rue of Camden, N.
ph 1 J; visited at the home of Mr. and
g Oroen and Mrs. Harvey Bartz on Sanday. Mr

t severalRue who is 5 member of the Phil
of Mr. adelphia War Work Council was one

: ‘of the speakers at the Red COross
meeting Sunday afternoon.

t+ t
Miss Ethleda Carson, 2ho bas been

i | spending gone fate with raatven

amIndiana and friends in town, retumed to her

amiein Desay un Monfay

3

 
was a.

&
Private Ben Short of the 17. 8 In

funtry is spending a short furlsugh

in town. Private Short is now uta.

tonfined to toned st Camp Bheridan, Mongomeary,

: Alnbsima.
Aaa
 

bat resd. The same proportion can

‘be used also for griddle cakes, paatey

Hygiene atl fakes
Commis- To make bresd ar # 3% 18ade

mirerape hogsebald,

wif and

where i

| will pir sent miziure, fake ove gunrt of

adjust what curs Bour and four quarts of whos!

of essentials, Boar, nnix tl ply, prosfeable be

Sooputitg throur four walter three
Bt to ot fugr Course, BPLeT

‘made { quantities 1may ba prided 38 ome tine,

of such keeping the propere proportion In

rd food. Pastry even larger proportions of the
able‘eprn flour may be awed. in making

: bread, pastry, ete, use this mixture
wp expctly the same proportions snd

(treat it exactly as you would ordi.

, our | In nutritive value, the difference

seem between the mixed flour brend and the
; sav ‘all-wheat flour bread is very slight

,be Their food walue is practically the 3

same, and if white corn flour is used,

the bread has the same sppearsnce
1&8 the all-wheat bread

This bread has a decided advantage

for every consumpiion over moat of
ithe war breads made of whole whent,

oat flakes, Gran, ele, By being free

taf the eonighaies, ard SoSntly it

3 onal irrastice whe used oul

3 pen and aay &5 y $ratlad

DE apt to Lire oat ii every dny

ufGr da Coin four ean be aldmined

: Can Hg Gr ean ey

is.rear oi ihe market and i
: Being wade by a nam! of an

with companics and in cont should be chia
have | er tsan wheat flour. It should |

g theground as fine, or nearly as fine. as
af- ithe wheat flour which vou wre In the
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John Clark of Altoona was a ealler

the sick list the past week has again

CHURCH

LYph fT Pavess Mosiada

Fm oi iad oR
pat J FFA

CINCH PARTY FOR a
BENEFIT OF “SAMMIER”

The Cireh Party held in the Grange

Bark Hall last Toesday evening for

‘the benefit of the Patton young men

now serving Uncle Sam was a tre.

mendous success. The event was held

{under the nuspices of the various
| organizations here. One of the big
features of the evening was the un-

Aurling of a service flag bearing 36

stars which represents the young men

and women of the various Catholic

societies serving their country.

NOTICE
Hiden,

Notice is hereby riven that alipar-

ties having received yarn from the

Hed Cross Association during the

months of November and December

and ap to January 15 are carnestly

respuested to turn in the knitted ar.

ticles and make report i

Faborun re i
3

raer TRal We

 

UNCALLEDFoR
PATON POST OFFHCE

B2oneloy

‘Him IT amp

When ealling for the above

plonse #13 they are advertised.

W. H, Derlinger, Sr,

Postmaster
AARS APDTSI

NOTICE
pass

Effective on and. After February 6th,
1918

When the mail from train 6608 int |

the evening does not arrive until after |

R:My o'clock P. M., the Post Office |
will be closed and that mail not dis.

tributed until the following morning.|

In compliance with the Postal Laws |
and Regulations.

W. H. Denlinger, Sr,

Postmaster.

Patton, Pa, February 5, 1918

Reports form State and Jocal di. |
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redtors of the Smilage campaign re- |

ceived in Washington indieate that [|]

more of thees coupon books will be (|

sobd than have been printed The

order delayed all printing six

DOGRS Ble be

YT RAR TH

 

J. A. SCHWAE, ’recident

Dr.J. 1. VAN WERT, Vice

M.D. BEARER, ( ashier

President M. G. DUMM, Ass't

The Grange National Bank
¥ FalTON, PA.

 

There is going to be a shortage of garden seeds this
year, corn and beans were frozen in the flelds last fall and
thecrop of many smaller seeds failed. Our country has
always been dependent on Europe for many of our seeds
and our seed jobber advises us that they cannot hope for
any seeds from Europe this year. Owing to the railroad
congestion in our country today, it will be difficult to get
any seed that might be on the market. As soon as we
were advised of these conditions we got busy and bought
all of the seeds that wecould get, which was only about
65 per cent of our order, we have them in stock, theyare
all bulk seeds and are fresh, BE WISE AND BUY YOUR
GARDEN SEEDS NOW WHILE YOU CAN CET THEM

PATTON,
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For the first time on the screen

The World's Most Popular and Daring Personality

Magnificent

MARY GARDEN

The storp of the Saint, who became a sinner and
the sinner became a Saint-—

IT'S A GOLDWYN PICTURE
AT THE

Majestic Theatre
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~ 1 aGood Furniture
Lives a Loong Life

 

EARS ago the store unselfishly
began a campaign to interest

people of the community in better
household furnishings.

The greater part of the fusmniture
then sold in Johnstown was cheap
and unattractive; but so long as the
price was seemingly low, nothing else
mattered.

Pern Traffic was first to recog-
nize that cheap furniture is not last-

ing; and that it does not build pres-
tige for A store, Not he first step Was

a friendly effort to educate the com-

munity to the

Beauty, Lasting Ouali i and True
Economy of Really Good Furniture

r | YO)!DAY,

fur-sig self-evident.

Hundreds of homes have been taste-

fully furnished through our urging
better furniture. Pieces and suites
of the type sold here give character
and cheer tn the abode. We know
that the mode of living has changed
through the possession of quality
furniture; that carelessness has been
banished and a new prideestablished.

The February, 1918,

FURNITURE SALE
Begins This Friday

of the store's

On the selling Aoor youll

moddest

and din

and be

tind

substantially made;

+ suites in rich woods

utiful npholsteries.

File Fs

February prices are very
lower than usnal prices. So

your advantage to buy
in February.

much
it's to

full supples
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